
Hello, Friends!

Two Hearts Beating available on Amazon for
FREE!

Two Hearts Beating FREE

To get you ready for the upcoming
audiobook, I have Two Hearts Beating
FREE for a limited time.

This book is very special to me. It's
become even more special since I
started this audiobook journey with
Jessica Gardner. She is an amazing
actress who is breathing life into my
characters like never before. The first
time I heard her read for both Reese
and Samantha, I could feel the emotion
in her words. You will love the final

 

http://sheilafowlerauthor.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BZWX231X


product. I know it.

Read the book now for FREE, and come back later to hear it read to you by
Jessica. #TeamTwoHearts

Two Hearts Beating

Instant Replay available now on Amazon

The Reviews are in for
Instant Replay!

I love all the 5-Star Reviews I've gotten so
far for my latest book. Instant Replay is
an Instant Success!

Instant Replay was a wonderful read that
captured my heart and attention. 
The writing effectively conveys emotions
and character development, making the
story engaging and heartwarming. 
Lucas and Donna's relationship grows stronger as they fix their past issues and
work together as a family.

I love the reviews and I love hearing from people how much they enjoy the story
of Donna and Lucas.

Get your copy today!!!

Instant Replay

Nine Lives Available now for pre-order

Nine Lives Coming Soon

As many of you know, I love writing these
Cozy Mysteries in the Florida Keys. I'm now
finishing up the 9th book in the series. I
know. I can't believe it either.

Nine Lives centers around a murder in the
small town of Saddle Key. This time, it's

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BZWX231X
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQ5LJLN1


someone many in the town knows. That
means we may have multiple people who want the man dead. It's a who's who
of suspects. Even our two main characters - Diego and Tiffany - are suspects.

Can't wait for the next chapter in the ongoing Saddle Key Mystery series!!

Nine Lives Pre-Order

Get That Book Promo

★ Get That Book - Discounts, Deals, and New Releases ★

For one day only, an incredible group of authors are bringing you new ebook
releases, deals, and discounts! Click the link provided and you will be

redirected to GET THAT BOOK’s website where you can download all your new
releases and deals: Get That Book Promo

Participating authors are responsible for their deals & discounts

Always check the retailer page before downloading

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQ5LJLN1
https://getthatbookpromotions.com/mar-22-2024-deals/
https://getthatbookpromotions.com/mar-22-2024-deals/


New Romance Promo

Flirty in Tampa on October 5th

https://books.bookfunnel.com/newreleasesmar2024/zi4hzi2dab
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/flirty-in-tampa-former-tiabc-tickets-667387332477?aff=ebdshpsearchautocomplete&_gl=1*1yohkaz*_up*MQ..&gclid=CjwKCAjwte-vBhBFEiwAQSv_xYyzHI-NhVc4oXMOGyzrXyn-UmW45yElKDeTt5n_0BkecacZe2I_FxoC21AQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Read It Write It Festival, 2024

Kind regards, 
Sheila & Hoagie (my assistant)

Follow me on LinkTree

http://heidicreates.net/events
http://linktr.ee/rockafowlers
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